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Young Voices

Diary Dates
01/02/17 - Miss Grierson’s Class Assem-

The atmosphere at Young Voices was absolutely electric! The
whole performance with the dancers and the singers along with
the beat box crew was amazing along with the incredible 5,174
children in the young voices choir. It was great that so many parents were able to come along following our rehearsal afternoon to
watch the show. All the children where impeccably behaved and
were a real credit to our school. Well done to them all for putting
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16/02/17 - Miss Masterman’s Class Assembly
17/02/17 - Close for half term
27/02/17 - School opens for pupils
02/03/17 - World Book Day

Wilderspin National School Museum
On Monday 23rd January Year 2 enjoyed a wonderful
trip to Wilderspin National School as part of their new
topic of The Magic Toymaker. They enjoyed immersing
themselves in the Victorian era, taking part in a morning
of lessons at the school and experiencing playtime with
toys from this time.

08/03/17 - Mrs White’s Class Assembly
10/03/17 - Open Morning (9.15am - 10am)
W/c 13/03/17 - British Science Week
13/03/17 - Parent Consultations (3.45pm 5.30pm)
14/03/17 - Miss Wilkinson’s Class Assem-

Hull and East Riding Museums
On Tuesday 24th January, Mr Taylor’s and Mrs Noble’s class went to the Hull and East Riding Museum
and to the Street Life Museum. They were given Roman coins and had to pretend to be Roman shoppers
before the Roman Emperor came and stole their money. They looked at mosaics and created their own, built a Roman arch, became
archaeologists for the day and tried on roman clothes and armour. They also
The Deep
On Wednesday 25th January Year 1 went on a trip to
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15/03/17 - Parent Consultations (3.45pm 6.30pm)
23/03/17 - Bowmandale Has Got Talent
at 6pm
29/03/17 - Miss Singleton’s Class Assembly
30/03/17 - Friends of Bowmandale School

World Book Day
Please can we share in ad-

The Deep where they saw lots of fish, plenty of jelly-

vance that we are going to

fish and even watched a diving show! They did a work-

celebrate World Book Day

shop all about animals, in particular penguins, to link

on Thursday 2nd March. On

with the work they are doing in English on the book
'Lost and Found', and also with their science work on animals and habitats.
They then had the opportunity to look at some shark teeth with a magnifying

this day the children are
welcome to come to school dressed as their
favourite book character.
Part of the day will be a book swap. Please

Contact us: Bowmandale Primary School, Bowmandale, Barton On Humber, DN18 5EE. Tel: 01652 633633

Spotlight on Reading
Reading Buddies
Several children in Year 5 are training to be reading buddies. Every morning they listen to younger children
read. The older children are thoroughly enjoying the responsibility this brings and are always eager to get
started first thing in a morning. They write meaningful comments
and the younger children enjoy reading to another child rather than
an adult.
Useful websites
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/reading-owl/reading
Oxford Owl Reading has 250 free eBooks for you to share with your
child as well as simple ideas, top tips, activities and games to help
your child with their reading at home.
http://www.readingrockets.org/teaching
A useful website which provides information on how to schools teach
reading.
http://www.booktrust.org.uk/books/children
Whether you're looking for recommended books, the best children's
books, the most popular children's books, books for 5-year-olds,
books for 11-year-olds, or just information on children's books, this
is the place for you.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/schools/parents/primary_support/
How to help your child develop basic learning skills at primary school.
http://www.readingrockets.org/newsletters/extras
Written especially for parents, Growing Readers provides monthly tips for raising
strong readers.
http://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/freeIndex.htm
Interactive phonics games.
School Menu
We are delighted to attach to this Newsletter a copy of the new lunchtime menu which will be introduced on
Pupil Premium
Did you know the Council pays a clothing grant of £20 to primary
school age children whose family live in North Lincolnshire and
get benefits of any kind? If your child gets a clothing grant,
their school gets an extra £1300 from the government every
year that can help your child achieve their best. So please can we

Governor News
Following on from the Parent
Forum Meeting on Monday 23rd
January, the Governors would
like to thank all the parents who attended.
There will be more meetings scheduled in due
course. The Minutes are available on the school

